Inhibition of epithelial chloride channels by a semi-purified fraction of Crotalus atrox venom.
Rattlesnake venom has a strong effect on the ionic permeability of plasma membranes. Rattlesnake venom and one of its semipurified fractions (CAV-C2) has been implicated in affecting both sodium and chloride transfer across epithelia. The mechanism of CAV-C2 action on epithelia, however, is still open to question. Aplysia californica intestine has been shown to contain both chloride conductive channels and sodium dependent chloride uptake mechanisms in the mucosal membrane of its enterocytes which makes it an ideal model to differentiate the CAV-C2 action on either of these membrane transport processes. In the absence of sodium in the bathing medium, chloride is the only ion actively transported. CAV-C2 and piretanide have similar types of inhibitory effects on net chloride transport while furosemide had no effect on chloride movement across the intestine. It was concluded that CAV-C2 action is on chloride conductive channels located in the mucosal membrane of the enterocytes.